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AS Om returned from Philadelphia
and Baltimore. and is now opening

gneetrat variety of
•Ltdies' Dress & Fancy Goods,
Over oliered to the pub!le in this plane--
among whieh are

Highland Plaid'', Paris Delanee, De-
fine, P,lplins, M. Detanes, Persian
Clod", Coburg Cloth, Cashmeres, Silks.
iimadrasines, Parametta Cloth, Prints,
SA Warp and Mohair, Blank Alpeettes.
Gored, changeable and plain Pansy color
do., in great variety, Ideriattea, Shelly
sod RAO below, 'With airmail every
other variety of Dees Goode'; Seeking
Fleenels front variety, ends* Add
white Crape. Tkibet Wool. Ray &we
long dt other Shawls, broad silk re**.
sad Litre I Ribbons, n beautiftillrtiele
Triminings'of every kind ; Rosser Wet.
vete, Silk. and Satins, Sleeves, Collars.
plain and embroidered Linen Handker-
chiefs, very stiperiert lildiery, Glove*.
&e.,/e.. wish almost every artiekrbetbdig.
bliss the trade.

The Ladies odd pleine eall, exemiee,
ski judge for tbitoselvee. Also,
Cloths,Cassimeres,' Nisineto,
pie. Flaws*, ud #(04.044424)*

tegether with pima germ ,ottret gni-

ii Abe war a Clifithalip's von.—
Also.
Pritti 411triliderimi atthd qweesee•

ware. • •

U. -whieb will be mid es cheep as
thif 13. 41 d jatpity ether establish-item. , omen meirime* the Goods.

.1410AE0116767
1101,14101. 018.

r. allli ttilibitiribera watld etypeetfelly
. 111 inamenee ha-.their Mende mid the
publie.lthat they We opened a NEW
fiARDWABE STORE in Baltimore et..
icijoiaimpthemeddimee Or DAVIDZIrouts,
-Gettysburg. io which they are opening a
ergs sail gedelelideortmeet
• 1114111111NrAltle, 1110111, STEEL,

GROCEIIE.S),
CUTLERY,:come Tiummises

Springs, AFles, ,SOdlery,
Cedail 'Ware; Shtie Andinge,

Ilistm 41)yeatuffs
n.geeeiale ineeding every desdiptio4 or
artielesin Ma above line of business-10
which they invite the attention of Coach•
makers,. Blacksmiths.Carpenters,Cattinet.
liakstsr:iBk oolBl4lo4, Saddlers,. and the
public ' ' • -

Glut stock . bovine:mien eeleeted with great
Atm end pieshashed for Cash, we guart
setee.(for the Ready Money.) to dispose
ofany part of it on as reasonable terms -ea
they can he purchased any where.

We •particularly request a4mil tram our
fideltds, and earnestly snlieit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es.
tablish a , character for selling Goods at !

' low prisms and doing businesson fair prin.
rip le.s.

JOEL D. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

poty.burik /use 18,1261..—ta.

BOOKS) STATIONERY
ingliten 641101156.

goo prioo-aad that aa low as atany ristablialumeat out
of the city.

3. H. BUEHLER
111) FiT,U lON hie saknowklogmenta to

his (riot* for the long continuedand liberal palmier, extended him, and
invite. ittfinoion to his present largely in-
t-reseed stock of goods jest received frompltitadelphot apd New York. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the assort.
meet. which will be found to embrace
et-try variety of good. in his line, viz :

Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellapeous BOOBS
add th'itiortery of all,kinds, embracing. ashilt'efieSet. the largest and best assortmentseer opened in Geiteelturg.

He' also Oriole attention to his largeatypPlY
„r,goler atoms,

embracing Gold and Silver pens and Pen-
cils. Pen.RstivesePleitt end Fancy Note
Paper and Envelopes. Motto Wafer,.
Scaling Was. Portmonsaue. Soaps. Per-fumery. Which will besuA Rt

e
the Kr VERY LOWESTT

and lintamine fnr ymirselvea
at the old established BOOR & DRUG
store in elltionbirriburg street.a few doors
rout tisst.dlatnosul.

8. 11. BUEHLER.
s3l,eopb,rg,Ps..:Oet., SI, 1845/1,

Tett aramovel,,
lIARCIPS, SAMSON lupe

just opened a . splendid assortment
of Pititi of every variety and style whichbe will sell it.pritges that will defy enutpe-tizion here or elsewhere. Remember Iboy lor cash, and under the most favorable
usitiastaneet, which ettablve Ms to do justet Ipromise. No humbugging, as/1 sadjuiyiefor y*411110,0.

Wl= tr.l VIVIMHDIEBB
GUNS

/IL
A lacii)loforSingle and Double Barrel-

cat DUNS .& RIFLES, 'et a curler.for tereirrit, and for Rale cheap
by. • FANNESTOCK & SONS.

Oet. 14. 1063..

P61111•44Advertlieserowle.1, '
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J.. E. GOULD,
(Succoosor to A. 'Flo.r.)

NO. 164 OHETNUT WrßlitEir, EIWAIArti
• BUILDINd:
PIIII.AD•NLPHI A.

Exteneivis Music Publisher, and Deals
is Afuritral iihrtrunnotte of every descrip-
tion.

Exclusive Airent for the pals of Hallo,
Davis & Co's (Bolton) Patent fikispension
Bridge dro/inn end other

PIANOS.
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos. Melodeons.
Martin's Guitars; Harps. Violins, Sheet
Musk:. Music Books, to.:',

Residents of the country will be sup-
plied by mailor otherwise with any music
thsy may wish. at as low rates as if pur-
chased in person. Having one of the
largest stocks in the United States. I feel
confident of satisfying all who say favorme with a call or order.

Dealers in Musts supplied nn the moot
liberal teems,. Piano* its ..S•cottd•hand
Pianos for sale. ,

May 18, 1883-1 y

LEJLTHEIC.
ftitio * miendriraStore No. Itril strew, Philadelphia,

119.11111.4CC0 MAIIIIIIIIACTURBRP.
„CURRIERS,,AND Ids PORTERS

lbasatiosion-ind Genera.
L.Rof/ T HER ITUSINESS,

WBOS3IIIIIALMAIrIi 2111141.17a.
marMankfatiory is Afargaretto

Phikadelphia.
July 15, 18511--ly.

F. BROWN'S
Essence ofJemmies Ginger

VMS Essence is.a preparation of un-
usual excellenee. In ordinary diar-

rhea, incipient cholera, in short, in all eases
of prostration of the digestive functions, it
is of inestimable value. During the preva-
lence of epidemic cholera and summit-
eompinints of children, it is peculiiily ef.
ficacious: no family, individual or travel-
ler should be althorn. it.

CAUTION.—Be sore to get the genu-
ine essence. which is prepared only by F.
BROWN. at his Drug and ChemicalStore, N. B. Comer ofNth and Chest.
nut Streets Philadelphia. and for sale by
all the respectable Apothecaries in the
United SWIM* and in Gettysburg, Pa. by
SANUIL BVISHLIIII.
• June 17, 11353-Iy.

Blake's Patent Fire and Water
Proof Paint.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE. for sale
at Fahnestock's, sign of the

RED FRONT.DAVIS 11 CittaiiN•
• MALEBO Ire

LAMPS, LANTIRNB / CIIPIDBLIERB,
N. E. CORNER FOURTH & CHERRY bTli,

=CM

HAVING enlarged and improved their
Store, and having the largest assort-

ment al Lamps in'Philadelphia. they are
now prepared to furnish PINE OIL,
CAM PHENE,

DU ItNING FLUID,
ETHEREAL OIL, PHOSGENE GAS
and LARD OIL ; Lamps. Lanterns, ofall
paterus, Fancy Hotel & Hall Lamps, Chan-dehers. Girandoles and Can.ielabras, and8111811111 Lamps, at the Manufacturers'
lowest prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, at a small advance over Auction
prices. Being large MA NUFACTUR—-ERB of Pine Oil. Burning Fluid, Ether- tOilr Alcnbol, and {the only true) Photo-
gene Gas, they eau furnish these articles
at such prices that Merchants will find it
to theirtadvantage to buy. Call before go-ing elseiliere, if.you wantbargain.. Also,
the Safety Fluid Latnp for sale:

DAVIS & CULIN,Sept. 26, 1866

VNITERSITY MEDICINES! I
!FEVER AND /OUR CURED IT ROW-/NVII TONIC NUTORE.

fiIHE Univereity of hee Medicine
-14 and PopedorKnowledge ; charteredby the State of Pennsylvania. *Cita Isesession. (vis. lath April. Oat) mainly

for the purpose of arresting the evils re.suiting from tke side of spurious and dsa
genius nostrum., *leo for the purpose of
-supplying the public with reliable roe*.dies, in eases wherein the patient cannotobtain or will not eniploy the best medicaladvisers ; having purchased that torsion-ble remedy, &mend's Tonic Mixture. on
aectonunt of us just celebrity and knownefficacy. in the treatment of Fever andAgue. and its kindred affeetinns,--bes noheenalino in recommeiling it In the high-
est terms to the patronage of the af-1dieted.

ROWEL COMPLAINT mired byROW AND'S 'SLACK—BERRYROOT. The above Institution emends;its minclion, it, like mustier, :o the remedyfor%Rowel Complaint." an well known seRowstsd's Compound Syrupof Blankberr,yRoot, and earnestly recommends' it to , theconfidence or patient , tainted with these
root plsints.—Aeliewinff it to be 19!afumblein the treatment of *web races.

By order of th* Trunk**,
Hon. Henry Y. Crone. Hon. It. PlenirginJohn IL Rewind, M. 1), D. IL lorbintl. Beg.Hear* Orr, ' -

ICPAU tlotatfitinieetione tobe address-edep.,lnhn ft, Rowand. M. D., Hoed ofthe , ,Plifirtilleoutsoel Department., end Pree.idiot of the Uojeeretty.
Ef,imi-Dispeneary and ofilee. No. 47Smith Seeriod street. Philadelpt4
Breech Dtepeoeary at the Cafe of 8.

8. FORNEY. Gonyeburp
Sept. 110. 1111111-1 y

HAMER)No ttil' 11:1441coad q4. s doors above the MoosutVonow Roues, PIULADLLPHT.A,
AKITIPA(:'PUEtEBoI Pioe Oil At

Lamps, Cbandeliers, end 'Cu.

tr 10 ceP id Zit /I"
OF Ni kinds. Cap 4:nd Letter Paper of

the hest quality. Note Paper.Visiting
:116111 and funny „Envelope,. Pen.

knits*, Quills,Gold Pens all d Penedo. ice..
atingle um hand sod for stateless, by

. 8. H. BUEHLER
delabraF.

for Churches. Stores. Parlnts. iv.The euhserihet would raspeettuilw invitethe attention of Storekeepem and the Pub-lic•generally. id his large stock of floods,
minimum; in part of the shove named arii•ries. who+ will tie 'disposed of ATTriE 1.0WEST MANUFACTURER'S;
PRICES, wholesale and retail. Also.

, best quality of Burning Fluid, Pine ml ortiNPIETB. Rd* ewe owl nevem Camphine, Globes. illhadie. Wick, *it.1111age witaurAsts4 td tke diffirmat N. I. Newell's Patent deity Lampe.a:, %tow be /*teeter I wew seik•le. for sale.SOUCY'S. Xi" 4, .1,411118+3111.

Groceries,

(1141:ENS *4. GLASS Ware,
.
a fteah

fall supply, as cheap as dm mar.
tall mud-vet them at

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
GENTS WAIIiTED in every town

AL and enmity in Hie •United Siam.,to
sell the moat popular anemilsable 101
published, many of them, heautifillly IL—-
LUSTRATED with UOLORED EN—-
GRAVINGS :elan the most popular work
of T. S. ARTHUR, including ",triAur's
Clafage Library,"

Intelligent and enterprising men will
And this a pleasant and profitable busi-
ness: . . • ; ,

For particulars address (poet paid)
_.- J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 44 Sankt IPoorth !Wive,Philidolpbis .Pll

110. 8511—56
fillitiKtßtL,
t•HAD. CODFISH, Constantly on hand,
SALMON, and (or salet,y
HORRINOH, I J. P' LMER &EA>.
I!PAN. } Narks' Street Wharf
HAMS AND SIDES. PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS, .
L %RD AND CHEESE, Oct. 23, 18133—Sat

Balllmoie Advertisements.

IntlreN
GOLD 4IND AILTER WARE.

L. IL DRILLER & CO.,Wholesale Match and Jewelry House.No 2117 S. N Corner ofCharles street..PORTER Rnglish sad SwissA. Watches end tools of every deiorip-
Pon. Watch Case Makers and Manufac-
turers, of Flee Gold 'Jewelry. We call
the attention of Southern and Western
dealers' in Watches. Jewelry and Silver,
in our very extensive picot, assuring themthat in,co *oink In our ,line sbail we id
tow any establishment to surpass pa. eith-er In quantity, quality or low prices. We
are the only. Wholesale House in this
branch of trade is Baltimore, and shall
use every fair means to induce Southernand Western merchants to open accounts
with pa. Our terms shall be as liberalsad accommodating as cap possibly be'found in the United Swiss.

We will take great pleasure inshowing
our goods to Southern and Western mer-
chants. whether they open accounts with
os or not.

H. MILLER & CO..
Imports?. of Watches, Baltimore

Feb. 4,1363.-1 y

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
try". irezEß

ESPECTFULLY informs the pub-
lic, that he has taken the stand re-

cently occupied by his brother, (ALEXAN-
DER FRAZSR,) in Chambersburg street,
opposite the Lutheran church, where he is
prepared to REPAIR
and CLEAN

CLOCKS.
WATCHES, &C.,
on reasonable terms.— 0)1k. • -

-

All work will be insured.
Also, on hand a variety of WATCHES

Jewelry, 0}049t. Fpeetacles,
Am, which will be sold low.

Gettysburg, May 6, 1853—tf.

ZIPAIXPOIT alnorDe
SOAPS. Perfumery, Hail Oils, Mntto

Wafers, Portinanies, Ate., a new as.
sortment just opened _at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chambersburg
street.

BRINGMAN'S
GANNET-WIRE BOOM,

. oplirtsuuno, PA.

TLILNIEFUL for the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to him the

subscriber would respectfully inform his
old .ettitoaters and the public generally,
that he still continues to manufacture every
variety of •

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE,

at his Old Establishment, in south Balti-
more street, second squire, a few doors
booth of the "STAR" pnnting office
Gettysburg. He will have on band, for
sale, and will sonstantly be prepared to
menufacture. from the very best of mate-
rials, &foil stip rate offrom NO to a/80;

aleCentre, Card, Pier,
&fa, Toilet. MOW, and ,Break.

fast TABLES; ,Pressing Bureaus of
every description : French Beadsteads.
Waal:stand s. Wardrobes, Secretaries'
'Book-Oases • Pedestals or Sideboards.Piano Stools,Ladies' Washiotanda,Reclin•
kilt Cis. Letingesi, TolloratmIn., which for nostrums. durability and
beauty of Ilnish, canoot be sunpassed by
any in theCountry. '

glipPerione wiehing good and cheap
trliNVl` - . -

would do well to it's Mak 0 bepurohosinx **whore.
voithui.

Hs is also propane/krntanafeeture
of Cloth, Alpe* kWslant He his anest
and seietantiral Hoarse% sod isprepswed.to
aceommodste persons .ta town and neon-
try at tits akortest nonce. Al) kinds ofwork wade to order, and warranted to
be ,finhaid Or' itlOLbwit Workman like
siv GEO. E. 1111INGMAX,

Gintysburef Jolt 12,

OVER COATS 9 OVER COATS,
. Prepare for Winter.

rliniE subscriber has just received and
II opened a choice lot of Overcoats of

every description, made in the best manper, and latest styles, which he is de-termined to sellcheaper than any inherits-tablishment in the Cafn y.. teat thetruth of this call and examine. Ream.bet no trouble mellow GOODS.
MARCOS SAMSON.

Ladies' Dreas Goods.
fl ALL itKUVTZ'A for them* Delalooo.

De fliqe. De Doge Alpacas', Marin-
as, Coburg Clothe. . For further infonua.
lion call and we will alum them.
filHAins. go quite!. Blanket, plainrod fignied Claimbinetn. VI!hit. Clip*.
Maui deLaine sa4 TJobr i waok dif-
ferent prices, 'cheap at

4. rAgmewn)CiL I SONS.

~. ~ .

THROUGH the encouragement of a
-nbrnbet 'or friends, I offer myself as

a candidateAir the WilmotSHERIFF, sub.ject to the decision of the. Whig CountyConvention. I thereforerespeetfully solicit
your votes and indigence. Should I one-
ceed in the nomination and be elected, noeffort .or exertion' on my part Shall beApared, by a faithful and impartial per.
fon:nano, of Ike duties thereof. to ,evince
my . sense of your kindness and confl,deuce..

DAVID IiEWCoMMER.East Berlin, Boy, 118.1858.

►rHROUOA the encouragement of a
number of friends. I offer myself asa candidate for the Office of SHERIFF,subject to the decision of the Whig Coon.

ty CollventiOu---Sledging myself, if nom-inated and elected, to perform the duties,of the Officie to the best of my ability.
GEO. O.,HTRICKHOUSER.Gettysburg,: Dec. 8, 1808.

FNCOURAGED by the friendly as-
suranees of numerous friends, the

undersigned 'announces hirnself as a can-didate for the Odes of SHERIFF, sub-ject to the decision of the Whig County
Convention. end pledges himself, if nomi-nated and elected to discharge the duties
of the Office .11mb fidelity and Imparti-ality.

J. F. KOERLER.
Berwick tp..Deo. SO 1853.—tf

FRIENDS 4r. FELLOW CITIZENS
, of the county of Adama :,—I havenever be ;b eolkited your vow for anypublic station. I now present myself toyour consideration as a candidate for theOtfiqo ,of SHERIFF, with the conddenthope and, usurious° of receiving from you

a cordial, generous, and liberal support.And I would most respectfully ask a
nomination from my Whig friends whenassembled in County Convention. !relent-ed I will endeavour to execute the duties
with prOm?tness,lenity, and impartiality,
and all my efrora shall be directed to-wards a faithful discharge of duty.

SAMUEL E. HALL.Cumb. township, Dec. 23.
Ty the Voters e/' Adams County:.—

FELLOW CITIZENS :—At the soli-
citation of nymerous 'minds, I offer

myself to your eolisideration for the office
of SHERIFF at the next Electron.--Should I he elected, it wits be my aim to
acknowledge the ftvor by endeavoring to
discharge the dutio of the office prompt-
ly and with fidelity.

HENRY THOMAS
Straban tp., Dee. 33, 1853.—te

A T the urgent solicitations of many
friends I offer myself as a candidate

for the Office of SHERIFF, at the nextElection, siihject to the Whig NominatingConvention. &mild Ihe so fortunate as
to be nominated and elected, I pledge my-
self to discharge t he duties of the Office tothe hest of my ability and without impar-tiality.

JOSEPH BARKER.Germany townalip, Dec. 9, 1853.

THE undersigned will he a candidate
lor the office of .SHERIFF at the

next election, subjet to the decision of
the Whig County Cinvontion, and respect-
fully solicits the (storable consideration
and support of his Hands, pledging him.self, if nominatedstl elected, to dis-
charge the duties_of Ile office with fidelity
and impartiality.

10H N L TATE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 11, 1853.

THE undersignet Pnenuraged by the
solicitations ofnumerous friends, an-

nounces hiwself as candidate for the of-
fice of SHERIFF it the next Election,
and respectfully wits the support of his
lellow-citizens. Ifelected, I shall endea-
vor to discharge Oe duties of the office
with fidelity and hipartiality.

ISAAC NEELY
Freedom tp., Dm. 23, 1863.—if

-r--
FELLOW CITV.ENIS :—At the re-

quest of many friends I again offer
myself as a candidse for the next SHER-IF'FALTY of Attains eounty, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion, and pledge myeelf, if nominated and
elected, to direbargs the duties of the office
satisfactorily to all.

DANIEL MINNIGH.
Latimer. twp., gov. 4, 1853.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
THE undersignel will he a candiciste

for the office Pf CLERK OF THE
COURTS, subjecttio the decision of the
Whig County Consenting', and respectful-
ly solicits the support of his fellow citi-
zens.

McCLEARy.
Fairfield, Nov. 8, 1889.

FELLOWCITiiiIIk—.At the request
of manyfriends' again offer mysell as a

candidate for the nut CLERK. OF THE
COVETS of Adsinicounty. subject mate
decision of the Whig County Convention,
end respectfully solicit your favorable con-
sideration and support. pledging my's& if
nominated and elected to discharge the du-
ties of the office withpunctuality and fidel-
ity. J. r. BALDWIN.

Strabon townohip, Nov. 11, 1868

WILL be a candidate for the OS* ofI CLERK Of. THE COURTS, the
next Bleatieb, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Ormvention.

JOHN GARVIN.
Gettysburg, Nov. a6. 1111111.

HO! NIS WI!!
IN this age end`,Wonders. the
it subscriber caul rortiart shit boodle's.,
Sr brigs nor bentittir, but dliAes *tie County
to toothiest's emir Molar,of.
Elite, CiteßOOta and Shoes,

than he is now o ntiti s of every variety
and description: isfall qualities and prises,,,
suitable for meta wanton and children.

ICPCaII, examine sod judgefor your-
"l".. 7 W. W. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, ellopl.llo. Isur.tr

REGISTER St-RECORDEII.
THEundersigned*ill be • candidate
JR' for the Office of REGISTER ANDRECORDER.. eubject to the decision of

the Whig County gothvvrtion. and respect-
fully solicits the sitiport:of his tellow-citi-
Mll.

ALEIKANDER COBEANGettysburg. Deo. 2, 1863.
To myfriends and fellow voters of ad-

ants„Counly—THE generousand cordial sepPOrs
received on former occasions has

encouraged me to present myself again to
your consideration and that of the Whig
County Convention, as a candidate for the
office of REGISTER k RECORDER
of Adams county at the next election, and
therefore respectfully solicit your votes
and influence. Should 1 succeed in the
nomination and be elected, no effort 'or
exertion on my part shall be spared, by
a faithful and impartial perfaft-ance of the
duties thereof,Ao evince my sense of your
kindness and coulltlence.

'JOHN L. GCBERNATOR.
Nov. 11, 1853.

PROTHONOTARY.
rrIHE undersigned will be a candidate

for the office of PROTHONO—-
TARY at the next election, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

WM. S. HAMILTON
Butler tp. Nev. 11, 1853.

7b Me Voter, of Adams eouniy.

GRATEFUL for the favors and eviden-
ces of confidence heretofore extended

to me by my fellow citizens, and encour-
aged by numerous solicitations and friend-
ly assurances, I am induced to announce
myself as a candidate for the Offtee of
PROTHONOTARY, subject to the de-
cision of the Whig County Convention,
pledging myself, if nominated and elected,
to devote my best efforts to a faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the Of-
fie". JOHN PICKING.

kiwi Berlin, Dec. 8, 1853.

THE undersigned, encouraged by the
solicitations of friends, will he a

candidate for the Office of PROTHON-
OTARY at the next election, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

CHARLES W. LEGO.
Franklin tp., Dee. 30, 1853.—ti

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
ABRAHAM ARNOLD has just re-

turned from the Cities of Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York, with the
Largest, Cheapest, 4- Best selerod Stoekof
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,

ever before offered to the citizens of
Adams county—such as Blue, Black, and
Brown French and German Cloths,
Black & Fancy Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Tweeds, Ky. Jeans, Satin & other Yes-
tiny, Alpacas, Merinoes, Cashmeres, De
Bages, M. De Leine, Prints, and a great
variety of Goods for Ladies' wear, too
numerous to mention. Ala°, a large and
beautiful assortment of long and square
Shawls, and Sack Flannels.

0:7-can and see for your selves, as he
is determined to under sell any Store in
the Town or County.

Oct. 7, 1853—if

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

1M (6 (3
Just from the Cities!

TTI.. SCHICK has just arrived from
• the Cities with an immense stock of

FALL. AND WINTER GOODS, which
he offers at greatly reduced prices. His
stock embraces every article in the Staple
and Fancy Goods line, embracing all the
latest and most approved styles. which Inc
beauty and attractiveness are rarely ifever
surpassed. He can enumerate but a por•
tion within the limit.; of an advertisement
to wit:

Ladies, Dress Goods.
such is Silks and Satins, French Merl-
noes. Paramus and Coburg Clothe. Al-

De:Bage, plaid, figured and plain De
Limnos, Bombazines. Sack Flannel, ing-
hams, Calicoes, Shawls, Collars, "Hand-
kerchiefs, Sleeves, Chemisettes, Gloves
and Stockings, Conabs, Laces and Edg-
ings, Bobinetts, Aca.. Are.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, leans,
Cords. a splendid lot of Vesting.. Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Merino.Shirts
sod Drawer*. Atc.,
Kl-Thankful fdr past favors, he solicits

a continuance of patronage. His goods
hare been selected with care, and he flat-
ters himself will please. His motto is—-
'•Small profits and quick sale.."

Oct. 7, 1853.

1111111110 E & SIDLERY.
fig PAHNESTOCK & SONS would
"6 respectfully inform their friends and
customers. that they have received an ad.
ditional supply of Hardware. Sadlery,
Oil Paints, Glass, &r., which will 'be
sold cheaper than they can be had else.
where. also, every variety of Coach Trim-
mings. Springs, Axles, Oil Carpets,. Drab
Cloth, Satinette, Damask. Ac. Buildersand Painters are requested to examine
their---Stock before purchasing. A. they
PM determined net to be undersold by any
market.

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS

SPOITIMP IPOETING!GEORGE Mid •Heittr %%Meer will
Mike House SpOoting„ mid put op

the smite low, for cash'or OiMetry pro.
dune. Farmare, sod, ell

lamintitern wishing
their Mopes. s, kg, spouted, woulddo well to give them a pall.

Aprill6--185Q.3ot; Q. ;WA.MPLER.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.eirHE anortinont and'iarietion of'At Polon now in town tobe hodright atKURTVB C. Corner. .

'DRESS GOODS
(IF every melts. De Degas De Bate AI-IV!, pees, Noun deCaine, Alpaca. Silks.&c. with trimmings to suit. forsale cheap at FAHNESTOCR'8

---

Dlll7OB *.ND 111D3D101117119nF all kinds), from ,the bast
'4 1!"'?" City. op°.

Nally on aorta and (or Uhl at
tho turmoil, Bookstore of

B. 11. BUMMER..

2000 LADIES
ARE willing toeertity that the HATH-

AWAY, COOKING STOVE is the
very bestStove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking. Roasting andBaking, and qp it with less labor, and last
as long twain as any otherstove now sold.
These celebrated stoves are, constantly
kept for sale att a very reddced price at
the

GETTYSBERG FOENDRY IND
MOMS SHOP;

Where the aubseribers feeling determined
to Suit all persona have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakekell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the moat
beautiful patterns.

TEE sarrzoßPLC trOBS
which cannot be surpassed for lightness o
draughtor in the character of their work,
aro constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can be obtained.
WITIEMILOW PLOVGBIII and oth-
ers, Castings for the Woodcock Plough
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hol
low-ware, with ewer y article usually mad
at Foundries can tie toitain!ed here.

Blacksmithing and Shoal Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON

BARBER & HAIR-DRLSSER.
fik• AmuEL B. WILLIAMS respertfully
" informs the citzens of Gettysburg and
strangers who may tarry here until their
beards grow, that he has opened* Shaving
and Hair-cutting Saloon in eliambersburg
street, nearly opposite the Luth'ii Church,
where he intends prosecuting the ..tonso-
rial business" in all its branches. He
will shave you as clean as a city broker,
and cut your hair to suit the cut of your
phis. Then his whole object is In im.
prows the appearance of the human race.
From long experience he flatters himself
he can go through the ramifications of the
tonsorial department with such an infi-
nite degree of skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of those who submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor.

March I 1.-3 t
Diamond Tonsors—New Firm:

(Von Sc iirotibtr,
FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR

DREssE ItS

CAN at all times be found prepared to
attend to the calls of the people, at

this Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with such an infinite degree of skill, as
will inlet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. l'hey hope,
therefore, that by their attention to Will-
ness, and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive.a liberal share ol pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their privaiedwellings.

SEE.
Very large supply of TIN

WARE on hand and for
sale, at Buehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Drug tore of S. H. Buehler,
which will be sold at low
prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.

ANOTHER CHANGE!

BETWEEN •
Emrnitsburg. Gettysburg. York. Rahi-

more, and Harrisburg

THE undersigned are now running a
Daily Line of comfortablo Coaches

between Gettysburg and Hanover. and
Gettysburg and Emmimburg. and have
made arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hanr.ver to
DAL MORE, YORK and HARRIS—-
BURG. by which we are enabled to fur-
nish THROUGH TICRR TS Iron, Get—-
tysburg to those places at the following
reduced rates:
From dettyotiorg to BRltimore.

•• .• York,
Harrisburg. 1.70

ICTRound Tickets from fiettyeburg
to York and return, will be given for
114.50.
Also. Through Tiekets from'Emmitshurg

to the above places. •ia GettysbOrg
and Hanover. at the following rates :

From Emmitsburg to Baltimore. • $11.50
441' 14. I .4 York, 2.25
" " "Harriibarg.
0:1"The above arrangement furnishes

the, most oonvenietn, coigforu4ble, and 6̀"

eortomkal route to pasiengers, who Orate-
by ntseh York and Harrisburg by noon,
cud arrive at; Baltimore, at an curly hoar.

OCTAn arr.ngea►eotie, also otFeeted, by
whichall detention at the lunation will
be avoided, and passengen from Philadel-
phia and Harrisburg will arrive at Getty*.burg or Houaltebergou the semi ovening,)by this 'Hue.

OtTriekimp can be had by application
at the Eagle Hotel.' Cleterbutg, at ,AS:.new'a Hoiel. Enstrafteburr, and at theRailroad Oillom in 'Baltimore. York and'liarriaburg. ,

• ,) ). frATE &
Gottyabssw Ps., Jul

r* *^Mir - g

UEENSWARE. Dy. Nub, elwipelie on hand as FAUNMOCK*

• A GREAT FACT!
100PILLS 'OR 25 CENTS I

•HO'IWEDE,EX PORTION FOR MEDICINE f
'DR. TOWNtiEND'S HEALTH PILLS, ■re

being celled for, front all parts nrthe land ; theyare rapidly supereediggotber medicines, both onaccount of their happy effects upon the humansystem in namoeiugAdisesee, and impurities andalso the exceedingly reduced price at which thryare offered.
The rich and the poor find in then) • real boon—*itch box contains 100 ?ILIA, tieing fourthnee as many as are usually to tie had of otherkind. of pills at the gams pries. They remainno Mineral poison whatever—their ingreilirt,taare extracta, Balsams, and Gams of great effi-

Cary.

SARSAPARILLA,
Ina highly concentrated form is a prominentingredient. These Pills are never violentin ihriroperations, but always thorough and efficient.—They will be found exceedingly efficacious in re-moving the following complaints, vim:
Impurities of theblood, Costiveness. Janndiee,Female Complaints, flick Headache, Pains inthe back, Bilious Affections. Dyspepsia, Rheu-matism, Constipation. Paine in the bead, Painein the side, Liver Complaints, Febrile AffectionsPiles, Irregularities, Pains in the Bieast, Painsin the Loins, arc.
It is now well understood that nine-tenths ofthe many diseases pimplier to the homes.g familyoriginate in Oberst-1m , end worstritter of tarblood. If you bete Heaskehe, there isan Obstro,

mi. ifa Cold, there pan Obsinsette«.-- it a Fever
there are manifold Obsirseatiossr—if Liver com-plaint, there lean Obstrarrim—Paisa in the HeadMack, Chest, Sides and Loins. •re all caused by06siructions—Rheumeilens, Cramp, (loot. Con-vulsions, Fits, :Nervous Debility, Prostration-Paralysis, Female Complaints, Piles, itionstips-lion, Jaundice, and • host of other illra arise fromObstr 64, (tons I Cutaneous Eruptions Pimples,Blotches, kW* Rheum, Erysipelas, +Scrolls's, &c.,
originate partly (romp the seine came--Impurityof the Blood does the rem.

Now for these, and kindred dimities. TOWN-SEND'S PILL' are a sovereign remedy, andthey are snoreveret THE f'HEAPE.T MEDI-CINE IN IHE WORLD!
Directoma accompany each hot. F. A.Palmer, General Agent, Rtnningl.m, (I.

Remember the Price. Odd Hundred Pill. for
25 Cents.

AGENTB —Simnel S. Forney, Gettysburg ;H. S. Pink, Pleasant Hill ; tr. 11/4 H. K. zippier.Iwo Tererns ; BI othrr, Int 11.1110111 n ;
John liushey, MeNherristown ; Namur., robe', Ji.Lures Mill Jesse Hulick. Butler township ;

Andrew Creglow, Cent'. Alit; ; Abel T. 14 right,
Beurlersaille ; Jacob Penay I. Mt.hilehrwit ; Jaeph
F. Lower Arerultorille ; 11. %V W.tioPte. Slum-nominal, ; Philp Hann, McKp igl.tav Ilia ; 1 lap martJ. Cooper, Franklin tp..; Jacob Mnrk. Cis/it-wt. ;
Aulabatigh & tplingler, E4lll Berlin; J laarttn,
.New Oirord; J. R. Henry, Abbousiown.

July 8, 1b53-•-eow ly.

Tile GRE ATEST

DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.
Planters, Farmers. Families and others, cam

purchase oin Remedy equal to
DR. lAB' YE:NEVI:IA I DkIMEJ).I T,

tof Dysentery. Chola, Croup, Chronic lihe..rea-
'ol.4o Thesis, Teettavhe `ire >tc kiwi",

Cuts, Disrt.s,Bwelhngs, Brumes Obl -ems. Hcs,l-
arke, Mosquito Baes, l'sin• in the Inaba, chr.t.beck, &c.

If it does not gi•e relief, the money r ill h•fmlrleC ; ■II nisi to asked, is s trial, ■od ss• it at .
cording to the Dirertioos.

It is an English remedy, and was used, by Wil-
liam. the IV., :ate King of England. and reit ti d
to by him, as a cure tor Itlisuinaiisna. when
every thing else had tailed.

Over 10,000,000
have been sold in the United Niairs, vri ,hour a
single (entire, and in.ny have .toted they will
not he s* ilboill it 11 it was $lO per !math. 'it
case or Croup, •al it is as curtain all it is s

It cures Cholera, 'when first inkc'a, in a leiv
hour!. ; Dysentery in half an hour ; 'I motion- e
in five minutes. It is perfectly innocent to talk*
internally, and is recommended by the most eri.i
neat Physicians in Rte Unitctl tatev

Pal= 26 AND 50 CENTS.
DR. 'JOBIAS could 611 • dozen Nowapa;a r•

with certificates and !pawn rdattno to ihr wood. F..ful cures at:complained by this .I.n.anueoi, nut oua,-side• warranting it sufficient, as sue person aim
tlrwa not °Nam relief nerd nut ps .) for it.

DR. TOBIAN ham put up a
HORSE LEVIN 111T,

in pint bottles, whirh ie warranted eliespri si ,ol
better than any other (or thultc, errs:dors. Ohl
Sorra, Galls, towelling', rut". ,Brl/111,14., br.

iryPrue 50 rents. Ur. Aire,
240 ti*.nenwirh strret, New Y.4lt.

AGENT:, —Bamuril 5. Form', Grnysburs
H.B Fink, Pleasant Hill; B. Al U. K nidrr,
Twn I nserne ; Spelilink. d Br..iher. Litt
tow n ; John &shill,. M'etherr)sine. , i.o u, I
Faber, Jr., Lower's Mill; Jesse Hawk, Itutl.•r
township; Andrew Creglow. I en' re Mill ; Abel
T. Wright. Benderseille ; Miorlli -

town ; Jacob F Lower, A reiwisirille H .
Witmore, Mumrriaahuirg ; Philip Hann. Me-
K ; Thomas J. Cooper, Fr. nklin tp. ;

Jacob Mark. Cashtown ; AuLibungli A 4p.ingler,
East Berlin ; J. Martin. New Oxford ; J. R.
Henry, Abbntratiterit ;

•

July 8, 18.53—eow—ly.

AGE!!
?OK Tut;

CURE
tilaltrheum.
ry aipelee.
he I hlain•.

: hopped or
racked hat it
u rn I anal
•ald. Cuts,

u u nils of
y kind ;

ilea;
option of tn.
2reast ; Bite.

of insects; (Ad sores; ■ll kinds of breaking
out and sores on children; core Lips, Pimple.
on the Face, and all diseases of the Ain.

rt- For particulars see small bill* accompany-
ing each box.
or 20 000 boxes sold In this State thepast year, and gave unicorn! eatiefaction.
The great sattet popularity of this Ointment

lies in the fact that it accomplishes all it isrecom-mended to'do ; and that I do nut recommend
it to cure any thing butiorhar from the its-
tine of the ingredients. it is an absolute .peciftefur, while other prepsrations of the kind are
recommended to cure every disease that humanflesh is heir to, from Concumption detain to the
bite of• flea, when, in tact, ell the medical prop-
erties they cotstom are in the lisioltolli, and the
thousands 44 fictitious certificate* published in
their prams.

I Incite those uouhled with the shove com-
plaint., (particularly bait Rheum,) to take a, box
and try it,—if you are not fully sanded, return
it and take back yourmoney.

N. IL—I hare bundreda of testimonials l can
show any onewho feels disposed temill on see wed
latish himselfof the virtues of the Ointment. , ,

Prepared and sold by .110/1ROB TERREL
plaugateck, Conn.

1:11r"Co whom All Arden should-be` addressed.
Sold *ISO bY the.Prlttellet Dregglste analCountryMerchants generally. Price 26 cents. , •. • ~

Witommase Elsettee..--0. V. Plikonst g C.NO iI, Barclay St., New York i A. MCC lure &
Co., Albany; .1. KIM & C., Pittsburg; Wm.H. Brown 4r,1)r0.,,N0. 4 Liberty Bt.elialtiogasT. W. Brett & Sons, Pitiledelphie. ,gomp:.trg,-situust Q. Buehler. Beitysbarg ;H. S. Pink Miami Hill ; H. &A.K. Snder, Tiro Taverns ; Spalding & Brother, Utile-town ; John Bushey. kletibrarymorrwl..tWattitelFaber Jr.,' Lome" Mill ; Jesse llonclt,ButAertownship ; Andrew (hallow, Cents Mtil. i AbelT. Wright,, Bendennille ; Jacob Peng', MM.41141411$ Ineob T. Lower, Arenchtrills t iii., W.innore, Mumtnettbarg; Philip :)dean.` Me-owing i Thos. J.' Coopor,, Proikpit•ip! i. Jo,2k14,tiltoltp,l Atli Ohotigh444l,l2lcomm , I tilt ifirtitlcAON'. 9/I.Artlnt,l4l It.; #.-A W.(111117141., '. . ,' -• ~1 .1 ',/ ,lA,i .1.. Vkl

:01, 04,'nsititt this office..


